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4:і . V “ Л’ес Hear, JVcc Populo, яеа ulroquc.”

SAINT JOHN, (N. В.) FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1836.-Vol. 1. No. 5.
Ipe*

connected wіtli the Birmingham theatre, who, being ! conquered armies nnd subjugated countries—die I could not succeed. fur it clung to die 
struck with my smartness, in the late war of words, і minister who has ruined them, nnd the jurist who | most invincible obstiimncy ; on seeing this the cap- 
accosted ine witlf great civility, and asked me if 1 і has justified both, never at the crisis of their labours Join directed them to endeavour to catch it by throw- 
should not like to exchange my condition for some- have displayed a tithe of the ingenuity, and the re- : ing a running noose over it, which they Wninediate- 

li ore suitable to the evident superiority of my, sources of mind, that many mi artisan is forced to J ly did and captured him with an ease that surprised 
Ля this was a thing to which 1 could have Xtltert tq provide daily bread for himself jriid family^ them. They dared not, however, take him into the 

objection, I briefly told him that I was or many a*shopkeeper, to keep connexion together, boat, but cut him np as he hung outside, nnd look 
tim of circumstances, and expressed my w.il- and himself out of thc'Vorkhnuse. Why shquld the hinrin peacemeal. It then afforded a luxurious 

lingness to engage immediately in any respectable ‘ exertions of intellect be termed low, in the Vubc <>f feast; for, after being ten flays misait pork, it was a 
employment for which 1 might be considered suited, і the mechattjc, and vast, profound, and glorious, in most salutary nnd refreshing kind’ofdiet. -They all 
lie appointed me to meet him next day at the tljpa- і that of the minister? It is the same precious gilt of declared they had seen many sharkskilled, hut no
tre, \vlier«ï, after a few preliminay questions, I was a bénéficient Power to all Ills creatures, As well ver saw one of half the size caught half so .unresist

ed as one of the scene-shiltcrs, nnd to do any 1 may the sun he voted as excessively vulgar, because і ugly, and in it they recognized the intervention ot 
lgent offices that the interests of the.establislH- it, like intellect, assists all equally to peform their the invisible hand of Vrovidonctu nnd felt that, tho’ 
might require. This was what I liked of nil functions. I repeat, that nothing that has mind is, far and seepiiffgly left to destruction on a dreary 

things. There was novelty,—there was excitements of necessity, low ; and nothing is vulgar but mean- ocean, they were not deserted by a Divine I’rovi- 
iu it. My ambition was reused. I longed to np-\ ness.—Mnrryat's Hattlin, the Reefer. deuce. At midday they were favoured by a good
nepr upon the boards ; and this longing made mo u ------------------ observation, and found Sydueyr Head bearing W.

jfiiepdiiiply attentive to nndrim, winch wore ex- NARRATIVE OF ТИП LOSS OF THE SHIP di*t?nl 150'"ilea, with light air. from the
ccedmgly hard, and not oWrvvell paid. EDINBURGH w. L., and boat going W. H. W. three and a half

•• Shortly after uvf instalment, I became an oracle ' J______  ‘ v knots the hour. At noon next dayellie welcome
among tlie scene-shifters, candle-snuffers, thunder- , ,, . r,v . , . cry was made of a sail in sight, and all hands were
makers, and other imderstrappcis, and ill due time (from the Sydney Com. aj ApfiOUi.) fixed on a sail to windward, which appeared to he
was preferred to the enviable distinction of wearing The Edinburgh was a fast salyrcg barque of 270 a schooner, laying a course as if bound to N. Zea- 
a livery, and of'rcmovinglables and chairs from the tons register, ninnhed with a crew of twelve per- land. All now was hope, anxiety, aiyi bustle, and 
stage, in sight of the audience.* From this I was sons, including the captain, and had a full cargo of a red shirt was tied to tho top оГІІтЬ- mast, and the
advanced to thfMignily of playing wild beasts, in wool, oil, and cedar, and two male passengers for schooner's movement^ were watched with painful Looking abroad (over our own city, )ponderinjL 
pantomimes. My last exhibition in that way was a Liverpool. She left Sydney Roads on the morning trepithfimn. But alas ! tlieschnoner saw them not ; upon her vast resorhrepf thinking of her present
dancing bear, wliich was considered so c^ediiablea *d the ldtli ol March, ami stood on lier course, with Fhefkcpt her ortward course, and left them to plod power, and future greatness, we have become al-
performnnee, and elicited such appluiisl) 'from a light westerly winds. Umâpg-ttfi; day of tlie tlmiKwpary way. At nine o’clock on the morning most fl^jt-ildered with our own reflections. Amid
erbwdud house, that I was thenceforward looked Captain Lyall aiid4heomef Officer remarked tftgaeh і of Tuesday, the Hth, liioy descried the land about tint dim and bustle of lmsme%, the unceasing life

severely punished, my revenge was not satis- ' upon as the Itoscms of dumb animais. My next »tber, that there seemed in the-cabin a closeness in . Botany, and with tlîô wind at N. they stood for it. and motion of every street, lane and avenue, the
consigned mo to the trust of [ fied, nnd my resolution lo accomplish it was never step was to ho the personation of footmen, biimba- the feeling, and a smell ns ol something burnt. It Next day at dawn they attempted to pull, but the midnight noise, second ^nly to the noonday activity
ce been Ilia housekeeper.— ! Ibr n іпотепЕМЦіїифу mind. It funned tlie subject fills, nnd similar indispensable accessaries to mo- 'Vas nor, however, sufficient to create any suspicion captain ordered thorn lo desist, ns he saw they had around us, fru are competed to p&nse and wonder

This person reared me until I becaiu' A an age to ( of my dream? mFmght, and of my thoughts by day dern comedy and farce. of the cause. The remarks were reiterated in the; not strength, and it created in the men a «hirst for at all we see. Every thing indeed is in motion, not
go to school, when I was sent to a c’ ^ap seminary, and so enti/ely did it absorb mo, that I grew ab>ent, “ Within the year after my association witli tlie '"Tning, and the conversation turned to the subject ; water, which could not be allbrded them. However, your'slow, snail pace motion of olden times, when ’
where they received little money lor teaching no- and occasionally provoked the application If the* dramatic company at Birmingham. I becameymc «Г wool igniting, and loan instance tint occurred j about seven in the morning they saw a cutter to the ifpinning wlroels and hand labour took the place of ,
thing ; but my uncle was satisfied, so long as I was rope’s end from the skipper, for whiit he couriered of th6^reatest public favourites among them, and коте eleven years ago to a ship on her homeward j northwest, and instantly bore away for her, and a-1 fteatf» power and water power, but your quick, night
not.in tlie way to molest him. Being naturally jny inattention. This 1 now bore wit (TgreaTgriev- before the expiration of another year, I took the passage, with a similar cargo to" themselves. Still, bout 8 came alongside the Vthms, of .Sydnev.jjrum und'slay, perpetual motion which never wirms,
quick, I soon acquired all that was taught at this pré- ing, because upon the whole, Ids conduct towards chief comi\parts. My reputation rose rapidly. I however. Captain Lyall retired without the least ap-| Woolongong to Sydney, who readily stipplietithenl . Meeps or slumbers. Indeed in New York there isjf 
liinitpiry academy ; and it was here that 1 began to! me had greatly improved, and In^everily towards had a handsome countenance, and a. Wcll-propor- prehension.. About three o’clock next morning, і with a liuckct.of bread, mid advised them to run fop--лй- oficek to business, no check to enterprise, no-
practise those arts which have been the very bane , tlie object of my aversion had as^gfyatly increased, tinned figure, which wore of great advantage to me (the 30th.) the chief officer came to' the bod-side of j Woolongong, which theyimmediately did. and a- thing cun, if it wojfild, clog tlie wheetgjof^prosperity.
of my after existence. | Moreover, the hopes of açcoidplilihing my veil- in all parts where person and figure Were of im- the captain, saying he was certain the ship was on bout half-past ten o'clock of Wednesday, the Jlîili VVe roll on with the velocity of af im, aye, andN’as-

“ H was customary to allow each boy a small sum { geance, which 1 had persuaded my*/lf was perfectly portance; I received sundry letters, containing do- Captain L. sprung up, mid seeing there was j instant, thowtiippily landed at that place, having ter too, fur here there is no time when power and 
every week, for pocket-money; but this indulgence ! justifiable, so engrossed my soiiK that 1 had no room durations of love, from romantic young Indies, who a preat deal of smoke in the cabin, ordered the chief! been finirtehl days and ten hours in the open boat, motion arc exhausted, but with ns there is no human
my uncle denied to me ; nor did he ever give me a ! for repining, ami the quiescent manner in which I perceived not die quoudiim sweeper in the favorite d'llicftr immediately to wear ship, and make all sail ; Mr. Gray, the police magistrate of the district, rn- power either to weaken nr destroy. We roll for-

, single sixpence when I returned to school after the hore the punishment occasionally inflicted upon me. actor, but "were struck1 with the mere adveutilioiis 1 ‘ die N. He then opened die largest scuttle, when Ceived them in the most benevolent manner. He ward with all the force of a tornado, going, always
seyeral vacations. This privation first tempted me was interpreted in my favour, as arising from a -beauties of form and lineament, in a man of whom ,i"-‘ кпіоке rushed out with a force which almost o- conducted Captain L. and the Chief mate to his advancing in our journey, but our journey never
into the patli of error. Finding that I was the only feeling of laudable submission. they know nothing, except that he was universally vorpowered him. lie. however, gM the scuttle clos-' own residence,/«fid pul the crew and passengers in- finished. The great cry^ith us is business, bust-
boy in the school debarred from a gratification to . " It was the Imhit of my tormentor, whenever ho admitted to be a great acquisition to tlie Birmingham «d down again, nnd called out for all hands цінне- j «, comfortable lodgings, mid supplied them with wst. nyslitais. We enfWnster and less often, frise
which I thought myself as much entitled as my ! went aloft, to slide down upon deck on one of the stage. diutelv lo clear axvay the long-boat, and went on clothes aud anything they wanted. The inhabitants earlier and retire later, because one eternal cry of
young companions. [ determined, if possible, to lie ropes. I had observed this, nnd at length resolved " From playing parts in dramas, I began Tfrsyrito «,eçk. taking lip his chronometer, sextant, « hart, and imitated this good example—opend their houses to Work stares us every where in the fac», beckoning
upon an equalitywith them. Twice in the week a і to make it the .means of accomplishing.my long- them ;,and one of my productions in Hus way uiet writing desk. Tim crew soon lowered the boat,] th(,nii aud pressed their hospitality >n them. We us onward like the spell of witchery, and with a
person was allowed to mine within the walls that « Imi islmd purpose of retribution. One morning, ^ iih sm-h signal success, that I seriously lo<>kwHLr- Mid g-it inUilmr iwo ni-lta of water, a qiimrtily «‘f і атті refrain from particularising that of'Mr/Geo. p»wor wholly irresistible, l ienee ill New York.no
enclosed our play-ground, with fruits and pastry ; I having occasion to do something at the mast-head, I ward to being eventually immortalized. Having biscuit, ami sixteen or eighteii pi«fi«?s of |»>rk, with Hroxvii, w|m evinced much anxious kindness to 'dan; who is a man, is ever idle. Our mercliants 
nnd from this man, when opportunity ofl'ered, I ûc- j took care to loosen the rope before Upscended. thus Imen so formate in drainuic composition, 1 tried! dm captainvs things before mentioned, and a coin- thom. This gentleman at once nominated the chief | live, iipon.lhe land and itie sga at the same time, 
casionally filched a tart, apples, pears, or plums, asj giving myself a chance ofolVeclingmy object, with- mv band at a tragedy : mis. however, entirely failed. : I t :!l"l «le» tho foretop mast siav-sail which they ;.()|y„.,,r to the command of n small vessel of his. with with their Imdie -upon tprrajlrma to be sure, but 
it might happen ; and being fortunate, or rather un-1 out the possibility of detection. In the course of that which smiievxlml damped my ardour. All mv little j *‘:ul c,lt (b*wn t«» rig tiiu boat, and a stiuhling-snil ]-,|10 firm promise of spee<lt promotion to a better, with tlieir minds, nevertheless more frequently wan- 
fortirtiate enough, as it proved in the issue, toescape j morning the youth ascended the rigging. 1 trembled fanes and nmlo-di mas were successful, and I was, j boom, to serve for a mast. In the mean, time the < Saturday the 15th. (ttytain L„ and most «if the de ring at Cape Horn, in India, or along the Medi-
detection, 1 commenced pilfering from the boys their with anxiety. As I had anticipated, in order to ac- at length, raised into provincial celebrity, not only ! s,'»»he had so increased, that the chief officer in vain crew intjio Thom as, ami reached Syd- terrfi roan,'than in iheir own counting rooms, ware
weekly allowance, and thus, very shortly, became complish a quicker descent, Im seized, as usual, the ns an actor, but likewise as a dramatic writer. My I attempted toeiitcrthe t-ahin to save the log-book, nfiV oil Sundav. Captain Towns, of the Brothers, houses or private dwellings. Uuidfacturoestliic- 
the richest of the juvenile community. now loosened rope, nnd casting his whole weight "society was soon coip led. 1 became a sort of lion ; j «''d bring out his watch, and some of Ins clones, «ho happened to be an old friend oUCantain Ly- turn sit, is practieally-writieii on the brows*of every

The habits of early life generally decide the as- upon it, fell headlong on the deck. His skull was nnd scarcely a dpy.passed in which I did not receive 1 The heat also became great, and the smoko burst ;іц ,m,j W;IS on tbo point of sailing furTCSttdori. iiii- man. The nil ndmirari of Horace is purs in fevery
poet of our ftiture years. My success in these Ju- so <lroa«lliilly fractured, lb.it he afiuust uiatajiily «lied, au invitation to the li’onsti of hooic «.nolcoi lumilv. rout volumes up the companion and through the j „„ dial -!v saw Cnutain l.vall, and with a gentleman- thing. “ Nothing is impossible," says the тни who
venue pccnWtons e.iiBiih.-îiiea file t« attempt great- M)- vengeance was conmleje, атГТ loolteaoii tlio ”"Aldioug7i ihotifie'of suc>:«*s* continued to ftow ^r'■»:« ^n.tcvts, nr.J Ь.-.«n to і mo from tho *fi |v fiaiikiV. ц* and bvothcriv khidisow, that reflects the contracts u> build you a hundred housee in я year,
er things ; ana I soon robbed the master of several, corpse ol my enemy, wiUKan emotion of inward tri- onward, my ei\rly babAJiad been too indelibly fixed hatch. Before four o'clock the heat had become so j1j„|„.et honrir on him. insisting on his parla kin" of *' .Nothing is imposûblê," echoes another who makes 
pounds .for which ідак ке verely (logged, nnd die-, uuipli. Not tlie slightest suspicion attached to me. to lie readily ciadicalfuV^Î* obtained a respéctabhï : intense aft, фаі ilie man at the helm cryed ont, that |,j£ company to England, in a manner that deified irjikirney from.Vejypburgh through the cap 
missed from the school. My uncle was so exaspe- j 1 he body was sown up in a hammock, and cast into income,—nevertlich-ss, і was seldom possessed of a ho could stand it no longer. < hi which Captain refusal, and although not in want of hands, offered the* Цаііоп.аїкГ to New York in tvypdaya, and

iny baseness, that he wopld not receive me j the win; without one single aspiration to Heaven for shilling^ I could not resist the lenyitatimi of gum- L. «cut him forward, and lashing down the. tiller, ! t(| all those of the Edinburgh nt wages. Sucli hence proceeds on to BosAn between eun and sun. 
is doors, but placed me Hi the house of the the repos«* of a dcparicil soul. Itfing ; ami, though my extraordinary skill, combi- remained (hero himself. The flancs now began to ,,eUl jir,, ;,,„i well merit record. C\ <; c.\nnoi All things ate possible cries the man who comes

wlu> had nursed me, where I quickly ■** 1 wo days ofiur this, wp am'lTBrhtkjit the island "»d wi|!i my lax noiioiis of honour, rendered me ! appear above deck, and to burst from' tlie all hatch-j cj0Sl, mir narrative without expr«-ssmg*our admira- unions ns a Ic-ag ir to day with the assurance that 
'iCjam/young as I was, soon be-1 of St. Michael’s, one of the Azor« s^MjluAo wc took «almost invariably successful, yet (lié biiDit of spend- ! ,4« «'Hid to spread tyitli asiouisliing rapidity over the : tien of the cool and sterling intrcpidilv, amhthel twelve-mnniiis Iffiicc h«j will rich and inde-
swlpdler. I confined myself at m a cargoof oranges, with which we returned home- ing was so inveterate, that I never kept a guinea in -h'l1- The men, were, by this tune, all in the*biiat, ca|m ai„j imperturbed jmlgnuMit exhibited b^Cnp-1 pendant as N1.3 richest of his neighbuiirs.
nrntiers III tills way, that where ward. HpÉpI and deliberate as had been the murder niy pocket for two hiyirs together. I p«m the whole, and calling on the captain for (rod's mike Income a- (ajM throughout the awful moment of « oiillagn- This.js no іапДЧіГ the brain, no picture painted
I usually escaped punishment. it «fidnoTTor a moment decompose my thoughts, however, tiiy life was a happy one, jftherc is reallv "itv ; hut lie, with an indescrihablc feeling, k'*pl tion. and the «lavs and nights of protracted iirivati- ; f»r e fleet till wi^arXiiow drawing. It is a true,

1 was now til teen, when I became uc«jiiaiiited . I looked upon it as an net of justifiable homicide, any happiness in mere animal ciijiiyThent. I was ' lingering behind, loath to leave the ship. Tlio sea nii; millier can we withhold onr praise nfmanlv na- every^da),e<«:uvrpiice, Vie tliat ustouishee 
with the marker ol a billiard-table, who mdiated me j and therefore savagely triumphed at w hat I had done, flattered and caressed, and, being under age. I had was getting upland tlie Captain seeing the «langer seamaid, he perseverance, and «juict obedi z,‘r "1,12 ■ yttfies ammi
into the mysteries ol Hint noble game, nnd before I I he deed has not passed beyond the sanctuary of the prospect of rising lo siijl greater disliuction. j of the boat-beating against the ship, took Ins place «nco of the gallant grew. our own wonder and amazement whenSve steal
was seventeen, I was second only to himself in skill. | ifiy own bosom. ;—I revcfll it for the first lime ; and “ For the lirai time, I was allowed to take n bene- * 'n her about live o'clock, when they shoved oil*.— - ..... . time for reileutioti. If pertains to no one class of
None of the players who frequented the table were never, until now, has it produced a single pang of fit : it was a bumper, and the nextiiioriiing 1 found ^’tnit this im ineul their latitude was 44.20 and Oil investigation wc find mere can lie no «mubt .,erHongf but lu all—t-» the lueubanicno less than tlie
at all a match lor me ; and I contrived occasionally remorse. But death reckons sternly with us, and myself ti possession of a clear fifty pounds sterling, their hmgitude l'U E.—the wind .< S. E. filovVing J'}]11 t2»l«,,lj,y ar»>e jroni the ignit.on ol the wool. ,№rcjiaul a„,j 1o ti,,’ fiqnest aiid industrious laborer
t«> win considerable suma. which were no sooner as memory recalls this black act of my existence, I gave і brilliant djuner m tlie сотії irv. by wav «.:'^ fresh and the '-a rurmTfig high, the sliiji with fore- J he oil was al stowei in tbo tore part ol the. ship. ,,0 |eM than the iflechunic. Our hotels,wvorkshope
obtained, tiiaii dissipeed in licentious and viilgar my brain turns, and my conscience is stung at the signali/ng my siiccess, aihi by the tiuie I went |f, ! sail and foretopsail set, standing to the north about j there being hilly о»ц ter alt tin- oreuiast ami in -fi,,,! tradesmen, prove all we sav to a deuioilstration.
pleasures. J he imm* I gained, the. more I squan- bitter recollection. It at this iiiqnieiit smiles my bed w/s as penny less as before I took my bennfit. і two'knqts an hour, They allowed the boat to drop contact with n. and now n-rc was tfiere u nol witbm (j.,,,,, ifie ollo «„;«• ii is give, girt, uivk, and in re-
«lere«l. 1 knew my fumer had left me a comfortable soul with a severity that seems to whist it. The It wa& the iiieaus,'however; of advancin'' m«- fi,r. • astern, and employed themselves in titling the mast! a. an‘Ї , 11 he oi 1 here was cedar ж , ll|rn 1ul,, /(J^Vaxc.
income, which I oxiiected Ю enjoy as soon as I should 'thought of being a nrfTnlerer nev««r really agonized tilde unexpectedly. 4’he wealthy iivrchiml. before ! and rigging the sail. At seven o’clock, when three , ' "I’’. "««id on the top of it. 'Pfiere are t»o moments for r.'creation, no days for
attain my oiie-nnil-twcnUctli year; lint it was soj^ne until now. The bed of death is the place where писне door I used to sweep, and who had kindly : '"fies astern of the ship, they saw her main and і h» fire must liaxe originated «’tween the niaiii and | ,,n fin,,, |'or pauses, and lint à'few hours (or re- '
« utirely under tlie control of my guardianVfor the , conscience is loudest and where reiimr.su is keenest, кепі me half-a-crown every Saturday night, took two mizeu-masts go bvérooard about the same time. ,,,lz‘2n musts, lor ie s'im.v n a- «rst ymm ii back ууС|;иІЬ Ц", reader, you doubl what I say, go with
present, that I could not obtain a sixpemurol it.— . " No sooner had we landed at Liverpool, than I boxes on the evening of iii> professional spend ition. Having got saitimi the boat,. at eight o’clock they upon the cabin, ami Mie mainі and ini/.eii musts botlf: |W througli Nassau s feet, or Wall street, at mid-
lie liad all.ig.-tlbq^nbandiumd me ; and. ns I bad not ran away from die ship, and pr«>ccc«led to Binning- for which Ih; liberally gave mo a check on his hanker were again up with tli- ship, and found that the >vc**1 overboard at I >«• sgme umc. Л c hear that d The very ground under von shall shake а.ні
received a farming from him, Imitjiur had any sums , ham, not with any specific object.-Wit because ca- for twelve guineas. On the follow ing day In; called i P,mP and «juartcr-deck were burned down to tb<- have nn-.-n lr«»m копіє males of wool {r, fiko niicaitliiinaku with lie artillery of the

jTvtl nisbureed Kimre my fifteenth war, the acciiinu-, price led me thither. I was without a fiieml in the upon me, lo cxiiress the delight In- had receive d at'! water-eilge. tlio blaze going rapidly forward, and is- J‘iat "ot been rcpn«. »eo at и «'"’У- «И» press, mid upon every side you can see nothing ,
yiaiing interest Hçfive years, ns I calculated, would, : world ; my clothes were of the meanest, and I was , my acting, lie was accompanied hv a niec*. tie sniug'witli tremendous violence from the main Int- ,!n s,ow<lü 1,1 . 1 x <2r> I11*11 "l,c” a,‘ , n"'* c,,r" • the sky immY-Xou. which gives even the appearance

/ 01 <''»,,rsi!- J,c added to the principal utterly penmless. As it happciic«> to he the an- ! daughter of an only brother! who had left her no dies. Tim wind being S. H. E., Captain L. thought: ™ln,rilln 1,1 Pr?x.<! lVlu<ltl ,e ,"l‘ ?СГУ. РаГІЛ ,P,lçe ’."і of night. “Co, to«*f tiirotigh Broadway, along the
About this time I forged my uncle s signature to tiltmi. I fed upon turnips, nnd other esculents which* I orphan at Ih* tend«rr а це of eleven years. Sho wa- 1 *t better 4o steer N. N. W. in the hope of fetching ; ^r'2 c:.u,"‘‘. j 1 1,K ll'‘ C!l<l} 11 *4 HM uvv*u |»ark, and by ц/е Bowery, and iiu'.lime-but the ilh

n «Iraiig.it, and being «Jetecled, lie stipulated tlyit if : flic fields supplied, and the starry sky was the ca- ! a pretty innocent lookvrri^cre.iture, with tliai ііи.чо-* коще port of N.iw South Wales, and at two o'clock, хУ,т!'!,Г ”lf2 b'-eussity tli.it every bale ot wool Пи,іа1^,.4 ц,^ siirrouml you will w biffer tliat niglir 
I would iiiiniediutely go to sea. lie would forbear tonopy under wliirli I slepn | occasionally begged ; ; phisticated siinpliciiy of cbariictcr which is so much | when about six or eight miles n-he.nl of tlio ship, кітні.I fie repacked m >ydncv. m ort.r to prevent siiitccded day. ТІІїн it is with o*—day--ami 
prosecute ; to which aliernative, though anything but the pittance I ohtiined in this way was small, as : more attractive ІІіауДІїе mere passive beauty oflorm і ('"«У could see that lr«*r topsail wass'ill set and tliu. l^UJ tmimssibihty of its being shipped luoisH* , ui^fit, night and tteyr Лісп here w^HfT^sterTqilk 
nit agreeable ton youth of my restless turn of mind, ' 1 avoided resorting to this alternative in" the towns I und-feature. ^ x 'j she was suruioiiiitod by u deep cloud of smoke ; nf- ~ ~~TT . і faster, think lester, eat faster, drink faster, sléep

I readily assented, glad to get out ofa serious scrape through which 1 passed, lost I should lie taken tin j “ To mv surprise, the old man asked m«f to make ; l'r А»* they saw no more of her. and they iiowstood Гик ліотнкк i»r tue »«irii t иіі.іч. I lie та- than any where elsi*. l<uctd is written u Aon
ion such easy terms. I afterwards discovered that à.ta vagrant, and forced to give some account of his house my home, lie had ta .'ten aiiüfiiaccoimt- ! 0,1 ,!|eir own course, intent only on saving them- ,*ier 1,1 1,112 Rothschilds is still living, .lie is, we jT\,.ry tfimg from the

leniency on his part was no act of mercy, for lie t ay self, which might lead to niy detection, and cause able liking to me, and, as it afterwards appeaaed. і selvas. Captaiii L. had hitherto found every on«; ншу say, the genius that watches over them. Hhe bf6 .jrL<M
have been glad b» have got me hàngedx-hiirime to be sent to my uncle,—an issue I by no means I had made a signal impression upon the heart of 0,1 board attend with the Utmost alacrity to «?verv ; continues to inhabit the Jews quarter, in r rankhm ; Vllsjc ,,f fa„

was apprehensive, that if lie gave too great pulihciiy desired. The lew pence with which casual charity "his niece,. He had watched my rising reputation 1 command he issue,!, ami lie now found ibe’iu calm- f,,° ,|Pr •¥l‘l|'r«Me people, and besides her be- Д,), ц, or vv
to my knavery, it would bring before the eye of the supplied me, on the rou.l I carefully hoarded ; and he said, and could- not but feel respect for a man I ly/mi implicitly resigned to bis every wi.li. If- neyolence th< only thing which distinguishes her *lelt..n, ,
world ins own neglect of me, and other more weigh- thus, on my arrival at Birmingham, found myselfiii : who had elevated hip) self, by tlie force of intellect, "/w arranged that there should be two nie.ilsu'biv, ‘-f thy privilege, which she resencs to her sell, to

v matters, winch he was anxious to conceal. If. ;,r- possession of six shillings and кЛ рейсе, 'i’bis, in-, from one of the lowest stations in society, to а ШсУ haif-past ei^l.t ... the morning and J.alf-pa.l tour d(,1n"1 curtains every nionth to her windows. ;
<! ' Ml • him, I never suspected liim'to be deed, was hut a scanty store, yet 1 trusted to my wits I of high dignity ; for. according to bis idea, поНіЇТіІҐИ1,1 the afternoon, when they made thoYrelief nt the ли,У b«-r gar«l«uj to visit Anseliiu?. her oldest t,j(
"'V, ,.......■',A;'-l»«n4yprove.^ ! KOI,I, loincrea,* il. could be tii-lierftan being mmwwHiian of public I,"lui. ami Hurt Ihocfiiaf ufliccr .ImulAld, mu «»■ j-roud „Г Her. h.ldreu-proud uf I ........
...!""■ WM » ■"-«• •• The day aller my arrival о, ll.i, nnnulnll, tow»*. ap,.mhi.li„i.. TUcold mall had ,,lw«y, Iwau a area, ’ allmval.c al ca. I,...... uf...... half ,M.il\ul' walcr: a . wimluui-alul we may m uf Heir plury. VI/ „l:irm,
f1 ! 11 і ' I IL 1 celHIWIlg Id hair men and і | etationed Ii.y-.il':il wii.it aftnear.-d hi me a nr.mil- hiver and annnortiir id’ lire drama ; and mv liilenl. Liunuil. and a small .li.-i- ul" pork, and urilered that ....... 1 w" nn* ' 11 rrnl eduliy tittU" l i^hi л .і|іі|.

maul l.d. alioul my «wnagn. I did not in all Filic ring a,mt. ш ii,e principal «retd when. I swept a both as a wriler aud perform,/ had sctiired hi. I'" ... ..............first aerved, and out uf     l,r!'-;',“ Т«’|,л «,”« Ha „inllier nf the Hotl.,-
4 .1Л i ? -dII-Ui01.. 1 hiiugh I had Іппр passage fur the morn eotncnii-nl trumiil uf pa-e-m- warmest esteem. snu- lie should linA the smallest. Throughout lliul child* enluparpd In the mother ol Xapulvuu

bout I litre ^mda au li'uir. i ГО."гІ5

dii.gwilhprnmplalae.il)-, .h,eh nr a coir was the es, and Jon,, added to mv Яш-коГІм, wladm h. I a Г7ҐУ *• «vd enmpany with whom i wegularly will, them. an. without a mn.u.iir.-na.me |l!v: ,f,„ crocodile! and is а ги.мгк .6
nival ial.le reminder of my tardiness The work , an of overreach ng ll.c miwar v I le f tl ugh ^'l 'eeu .'.c-ustomed u, a,«ieia.e, th.iihii.g that n talking.......... ideutly of falhng in will, a veiwj. and ,pcei„«n ofa speci., yet In heAseerlamed.
moreover, wluel, I was obliged to perform, was me-1 in a small wsv fvi.h . l!,o !il .l.. . Є" “'“HUt leost he prudent to wear Urn marit of m.e eagerly bending their eyes mi the horizon, ill die , ..
lliul in the extreme. My soul siekened at 1,- , -v’ 11 f июпеу rainy for a time, m order hi produce a favourable hope uf seeing a sail—a Imho which the captain і i Mi-tikii, rip- -* 1 •• _..Id,gad to acrid, the cakimfloor w.-wh foid і L!„c" , , b l”'rl">« «■«" asaepurod ; and I impression upon Ihe ............flny patron, a, to the however discouraged,a.he knew they were oat of „ ,V’,X“,,S Mh ' , T" would prove our greatest bless,n
clean pot, and keldcs. willisund!’, nUwrJc!" 1 |2|„ , "'У “""‘ї “ ,lœ ...................""ml q-liet and sober integrity of my moral be- the track of vessel,, and wished them to p»n» their | PlMT-OFFK Ii.—Many are the devices шш],.- ч-rpnse of our anal and niagml
euiially unimelleelual and some uositivc » dis- * I«wept, but aa a needy man. My manners honour. hi,ne, in their own exertions and speed. On Sun- useuf by Irienib at a distance frum one a- hnown. am we.l known oicr alinost die enure
Xing. ’ ‘'"«'"'еІ* d„.; „„„always re,pec,fui, and I ,va, so court.ndy ,, [lhfewmtimmf.] day 3d April, a heavy gale with nXrole n. from ........ .. communicate illUwetinc eertl.w • wnrU-vm-h ton. is the rit, . which ,, *,„ned

.. ...f 1 - _c , , -I my post, that many persons, living uMlie street, of- —Ja r 4 „ „ ire,,,codons u-i broke ... . . b mile tovutslrip in w.ilUl^n commerce, in nid.i-wbo 2 koowmg"i bd b,!-n гонГіо і d “‘Ih ih.’ и"иСЄоГю«- “UJ *“*’« Г * *“• bm l’eurur.—I have said U,i, mneh.beehuro the 1er mid Ш .he boat, “|7Г rolled and wL m, ; of »„t. lllgencc W,th.,Ut meyrmg pmtage. ! elite and in popiilalion. die g.eales, «ІЙЦ, dm
ironi ііап£ш" took it nun hi* «iiiiibl lien I ii I*1 Am 'if «і і- « . early, very early nartuf.iny life was passed among tbe point of settling, but-that Captain L’a exclama-,—Ncw.-'j»aj4,i s marked or vvtiIîi n upon Eastern wirlil. fv- .
r ” s md wl; dm 0,0, ^ ,,h ,v £ „I o f ll1 *“ 1 near the spot where I what are reproaeifully h-rme.1 ■' low people." Iff lion dial tho ,„•« tWo minute, і „„Id decide their I die COTCfS with “ it.visilde ink” is the Kc « « miglil. were it imecMary continue tTrSe Mb,
emnlov to ■hri,,,Z£ds^2!7l.e ll '‘-could I every „„irntug stanoned inywlf. Having heard describe them faiti,fully, they inuiit Mill appear low falc, urged the men to a fury of exertion, diet soon 1 w.v „ hieli it is dune • but tl.Cv an- c,,uU 01

І, - 1 7" E me about, as lie Mid; and in lie-, dial lie was. very weallllv man, and as kmd-lieart- Ul dmss who arroeale to tbeiiiselves dm cuidmt of lid, coed dm boat of the water • and erniblhd dmm to " 1 "я> 1 , . ; 11,11 our present gmalnew. as what we are destined tositedT'ri!,', Ider“. mSTd-iv'i'i'ntihd'r'xl1-fVi I hteTllle rid!’ Iі ?**>.• " I"'"'1 •,weeP ■■ high" For m, self 1 hold that dure is Xing eullgrarol.t,, dlemselve, die, „agi.u, buuv.nl ; “'“«f* i"“1 ('llаГ"L',, a™ •*, »f 4"! »«• У1 unpopulated tract of land-
do- i„o« striking I, Xi- dmro mw 2Г “l '! V ?P1 ■ the doon to, which gra- low under the .110, except meanness. Where there but the pleasure ol d,,, escape was «dlv les»,led duigly. A very tllgt-IHOUa way Was ,1,-vl- of u„r ,„le,l,s resoiir.-cs. our wealth, our favorable
taming um disLlvXdmZhX Tj ‘ ,r ‘ 'V"r Katnrday night lie seul me U utility, there ought to be honour Tho utility of when d^y found that the se. had washed .way e- acd the ollivr ,lav l-V some pereons writing l«’f™, “‘‘i.-h unde- he trade of every o.nir-
g":i2/Ld2!m!Г,ІLw^!X/,:: 'Z/'d;: s die huinhle artisan has never linen denied, diough x-ery umnfe of Iheir bread. Thev had, however," lit- fo „ fifcrat i» UÛblà^di^th^f ! ‘^3 rftZb

vvluile of tlie vbii/s crew пні ііі'ч-ііит tariii -і і Vi. (z'HAPTKIf її Uw often deepued, -tno rarely honoured ;. but I t Ie tiran for r«fl«iclioii <m this Mibj«*t. for iwire on . u/JUi- »» 4*Z,zy,,-/ < ’,?> / //,. - xa<1. aP!ta1, °’,lir ш Г7ГÎ25TJ1 . have found among U,e - vulgar’’a hormrofmean- Ииі «те morning their boat was again half filled by Vjipcr to “ XVllk..m Stdulmje ( j r „„port* а.мі exports, and hav, mf-poken of all
I coutmnally timaried. umino iHn j ^,e tLuubler’s narrative cotitinned.—He ie enga- new, a self-devotion, an unshrinking patience under Ihe heavy «к;а breaking in iijmiu tfiein. About town Jluniby, Ьмр, \> Inch, a>lt might <>• might these, the half would llien be untold,
lliev ilmughtrt. at Inigtli tlie wiser noli. уС»І nl1 ew,a,a Tliealriv^Hü success.—Takes a benefit, privation, and.the moral courage that constitute the the gaie ahato-l, amlfor «mie days they putoned | not b#i a imilie, <?oilld nut.be cl*arged.
Ine'kimJIv. The skii.u,r foim-Jmy a«fvice useful b patronized^ **' here of high life. I can also tell the admirer* of the,, ibc.r course N. W. without any accident, running ------------ , Floating Wood.—The prodigious

w^-xMfrxns ^tr^^te,;x,7xM2ymiXi:x! „, »**»=• u^. o^A-j«iifi,in II v miarellnii' Ho «мі* * ilnll «їм. iTivt».!! ' MKro*w abuse. Iwcnu*e 1 Iwld out n«y hand for a their tortious of vice as refined and as extensive ns very heavy wpialU aiul rain, and the sun sank with TIO.Xm.—No рсТй«і!18 arc move Tended IsîÎHillght, by і lr. Ltlgt ПЄ Lobert, to соті
<«rer!asiiniilv trvinv tu imnosc uonu mra ‘іяім» f raj.l,l,v' “Mie crosse«l theslreei. I expostulated > those of any fasliiouablc roa tliat is courted'among the most dark ami tlireatening aspect, and every і witil crudities, Worms, fluxes, and defltlX- from two (-«llitiuents at least. 1ГЄЄ* are
which. ,, 1,1 Xdiüg, 1 E.Tr Л to «Х-Ш ; П.ХХЙтХіХти'ГІГмііїХ1. ^ «U^jrdra. «.«. » d^, rfUm «rami d* wav. towered .bar. dm- mem-emg ™«„„, de. ions than lhos(, wh„ ,,,« loo 1ШІС broad, thrown ashoro lüre aoroetimee witlmul
Г, Є.Г^т2?иЄ"ХГЬЇІІ'-'ll flesh fish, and fruito M а„ф routa ^1 Im*. f Ьт-гіп-іп, task

„ я шгоаііон tiling. ter of tlie crowd against him, only excited hn anger | ing which iwnsist» ol words. The view it tak«f« of and resolute within lier (êebl«$ frame. The uextday coiivett to slime or water, lfeatei/wiihoui found liy the- side, folded Hke a sheet of
Лгм.і™ ll',!ru!"jf hHV,ur «'Г'Ь-ге.і/те to do some to ^r.-aler paroxysms. Aftor tliroaleiimg personal scwnce i* hut a partial glance—that intellect is con tlie weatlicr was changed, aud Uiey had light airs bread. Most IMNittle ttffrve* tliat fluxes, parchment. Mr. Uobcrt has not been

:і^^х*Г!,І. т,Гк f 1'" *>ru« k J тісне*. « <ii«-.h I dcfidr-d wiU. keen, hiitf alu. irony,, traded, but it is atrong. It... a dwarf, with the - „ml calms. About nine^dock «. m., a shark canw surfeiu fever &C arc common it. fruit time; able to procure any floatm* fruit*, but he x \
1 . m m . h f \ ®”,|„,,raec‘2' «"A » re- : »«" f«ve up the altercumu, dml quitted tlie »p«rt, a- ; muscle and smews ofa giant : ami its grasp, wlwn alongside ami some оГіЬЛя.Іог s who have a hatur- ’ ,e.Vg , H-V, 1, і ’ і , . ‘ ; *Q, J\ л I
turned th«: bln v xv ,ifa my whole lime, striking him , ml «lie l»«*o:j«."d „Г the multitude. ! ever it can lay hold of any thing, within its rircum- : al aim paUiy to shrtrks. struck it repeatedfr-with an ,mt ^at« lf hreîul were eaten with It, the has ascertained tlia,t ntah«»oany ISOiUm Ian- J J
ncre e«n ii.* ->-і, and гхл him »ro hisback open the | It tisaiK-tfd, that among itie latter was a person J scribed reach, is tremendous. Thegvmral who las ваг, ш order to frighteu it away, but in ibis Urn/* crudities ичшЦ be tertijHTed ; few people | tied ill ІсМцпй in tuc above

< ■кім
deck. Tie rose with tho fury ot a gored hull, nnd 

j,we had a contest for some minutes; but his superior 
strength піні hardihood soon prevailed, ami I was 
dreadfully beaten. This increased my detestation, 
and 1 felt a fiendish spirit of revenge, which I could 
not controul, dvnr-iiiastering nvory heller sentiment 
of huma пі", у :(ія easy victory only made my ene
my the more msoleht, and tlienccforward I n 

nd from . him
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W. Durait •? t'o. at their Office in Sand 
house. Prince William Street.

Terms—15?. per annum, or 12s. Od. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. (ні. extra.

(ПГ Cards, (plain nnd ornamental,) Handbills, 
Blanks, and Printing generally, - neatly executed.

boat with thn\ in England have wit enough to observe 
this rule. Children should hot be allow
ed even ripe frait without bread witli it.

Lonuon Police.—London, under the police sys
tem ol «Sir lloliurd Peel, is the best governed city 
in the world, nnd yet the police man lias not a wea
pon in his hands. Politeness-Address is the weu- 
pon with which he acts. If two persons are quar
relling, and a crowd is gathering, he steps up as an 
uninterested party, nnd calmly aeksiflm cannot set
tle the difference, with a “lot me be the judge, /on- 
tlenien, or sir.” Knowing all the regulations «/ihe 
fcity, a word from him Is law with the coaclimaht and 
a sign from him, a motion of his fmger, wilVkeep 
in order a line of carriages a mile long. If a etnmger 
seeks to find outu plncfj^or a cHjzeu an obscure purl 
of the town, he accompanies mm, or diructo him 
with pleaUnrc. Thus the police being made polite 
and useful,«becomes pojiular too. Their moral 
strength is dc^ihlu tliat of their physical po

I

s’ brickШҐ >
'

no possible 
tlie victim (

niedreceived a comma
either by a blow or a malediction, which Kept lip 
the perpetual rankling within me ; and I determin
ed, at whatever cost, to release myself from the ty- 

ny of this odious faulty.> To do so, however, re- 
red all the caution with which I was furnished, 

am| knew wcU how-to employ. - As his insolence 
increased with "iny submission, for 1 now conseil to 
resist his will, the 
which 
ofirty

im.'irroii
-

From the Diary of a London Clergyman.-I
GAMBLER^

[continued.] ^
I open the packet—The Gambler’s^ History.—His 

unde.—Put t^*cheol.4-Begins to pilfer.—Ijcav«.-8 

school, nmHuccomcs a sharper.—Qommj^for. 
glVy.—Obliged to go to sea.—His ser^r^rent- 
ment.—Kills his companion.—Units the ship.— 
hie distre

THE
contiu і. I • r

skipper interfered in my behalf, 
produced some relaxation iu the oppression 

tormentor.
In order to produce a reaction in my favour, I 

lied myself to gain ihe good-will of the skipper 
to turn their former ill-willl applied 

ami his 
from mysitif 
As he was в

On the ev^iing lifter the body of the unfortunate 

man was commit tod to the grave, 
of the packet which he had consi 
and read as follows :— r

From my very infancy, mine has been n life of 
trouble. At the tender age of two years, I was left 
an orphan, under the guardianship of an uncle, the 
most unfeeling and unamiable of men. He wyis 
one of these selfish 
Helves ; a: 
troublesome 
a woman

ipanioiis, and 
Ґ to tho vouth

1 '
1 youth whom I so cordially hated. 
bboAi, unaccommodating temper, 

l»ing this.: tho consequence 
у obwiiied a portion of the 

stripe? With vCiicIf Ke lwas in the habit of visiting 
me. This гетіегесур^ dislike of me the more in
veterate, 
ways took the

îese selfish beings who live but for them- his knuckles upoafiny head. Though 1 often saw 
nd, as the charg«$ of an infant soon becaim* ' him severely punished, my revenge was not satis*

From the New. Fork Express'.
I soon succeeded in d

I broke the 
gued to ray t

SIR! I 
ru4t,1 OUR OWN CITY.was, that lie frequgntl 

stripe? with Wind» He
- 'eredthi

he found me alone, 
mity of trying the Інші3 nose of jr^.y n, 2him. be 

had our. sn.

evening, and the conversation turned to the subject ; water, wliich could not be all'orded them. However, 
of wool igniting, and lo nti instance tint occurred j about seven in the morning they saw a cutter to the

boro aw
lgside the V thins, of .Sydney.jJ 

. Captain Lyall retired without the least ap-j Woolongong to Sydney, who readily snpplieutl 
prehension., About three o'clock next morning, і with a bucket,of bread, mid advised them t 
(the 30th.) the chief officer came to’ the bed-side ol"

V /

1

4
the ]3th z|"S

O " ■

T It I

ІЛ rated at 
within li 
same woman 1 
threw oft* all res trail 
cauio a confirmed

У:m .-A,
.47'

Л. first to such petty 
detection followed ->r tlie stran-

ig us, and one dial excites

/
\ :

■,v ' 4І :

I I

Vs.
/%

and Глип і• pulpit 
kshop.

су, of beauty, and of books, is all 
itli the male portion ot its at least 

ner nisteird of it we have the ago of bu#mess„ofveloci- 
V.ut tv. and of *eiiH.rprise and excitement. Nothing 

1,2 iVigljteiis iiH i'r impedes our progress. Fire and nc- 
«' lit.' are. expt-eiod as a matt 

of millions of

op. The age of poetry' of \ 
itv, and of books, н all ideal

the xvor

!
I Fire and nc- ^ 

course. N'jie
\

dollars u
aiui crvatixtoi so rp#se. 
since the wv^Hthierp 

was in flames u:ul in l««»us. Тііеаніг 
v : fear soon

Tyjji.'is. "i'lie'aianu was but mo- 
••'li^iii.'d. and the danger was o- 

Liko practical coininon.f" if-' men. instead of 
ling over Uieir loss -i. the Av.m?is immediately 

m "d gathering up the ii'iKpantsjif tiielr foi- 
were again 

Not a fail- 
Ulie njinde

I now it would seem froinSho beau- 
і (У (present dial pftniiising) and tpmpactnew^vhere 
once all w as di l'rclit, tliat our greatest caWnity 

■ would prove onr greatest bh-mng. Such is thf^ei»- 
«eriirise of our art-iit and m.igmficent city, whick»
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